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LEE 4 BIRTHDAY. A MARRIAGE AT THE JAIL. NEWS LETTER FROM MARIETTA Mr. D. W. MUIsans Conceivedoilin's Jewelry Store-W- atch Depaitment.
Celebrate la Lambertoa by Ap

propriate Exercls a at tbe
lOptra Baase Rev. A. E. Baker

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrence
James D. Proctor.

Hclntyrs, Lawrence & Proctor,
Attorneys and Counselor! at Law,

LUMBERTON, : : : . N. C
Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Protnp attention given to all busiuet

A RobesonLttn Representative
Rescued From an Embarrassing
Paasltton by Ihe Timely Appeat-aac- e

af Justice McNeill, Who
Fcrfornis the Ceremony xn&
Reaps a CSreat Reward.
Miss Irene Flowers and Mr.

Roads la Bad Condition Preler
the Old Law ot Labor to tbe
New Law ot Taxation Matters
ol laterest Interestlne Told.

Correspondence otThe aobesonlkn.

Cotton to day 11. 87J, receipts

the Idea lor His Lett
Device Wbtle In Jail at

Hickory Will Sue the Town ol
Hickory lor $19,000 Damages
lor False Arrest, False Im-

prisonment and Vlolallsa ot
the later-Stat- e Commerce Law
That devise Mr. D. W. Mill-sap- s,

of Lumberton, has invented
for bundling up letters in post
offices, from which he expects to

Never beforCfewe had such a Dis-

play of Aifiencian . Made Movements
and C ises as wre have now, including
both Ladies' and Gent's. We are show-
ing some Beautiful Watches. The de-
mand for High-Grad- e Movements and
Cases is growing daily and our stock
is increased accordingly. : : : : :

Speaker el tb Oceaslaa
Sengs by tbe Graded Scbaol
Chlldrea Laacb Served ta tbe
Veterans by the Daaflhtere at

1W. lriulips were married in not given.
the register's Office at the jail) S,n-rft-l of nnr farmtr lmv

1 . a . 1

The Piano Whose Name
is the Worth of Pure Gold
to the Piano Buyer in
Piano Value and Piano

Goodness.

Puesday afternoon, Justice John soiu me remainaer oi tneir lyuiH. McNeill performing the cere
mony. That is the simple, unWo cin pnppiy yru trorn our stock; an- -

adorned statement of what hap

LEON T. COuK,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
OESce in First National Rank Building

t. a. mcneill,
Attorney at Law,

IT'S THE ,penod, but there was more to it
thaa that, as you shall see.

t -- ir in Movement fr m 7 to 21 Jewe..
Also anything in Ca?e from 5 year to
solid (Sold. 18-si- 17 Jewel Elgin,

cotton crop since the recent mar-
ket advances- -

We gladly welcome Mr. 8. M.
Oliver into our community. Mr.
Oliver has sold his beautiful farm
at Raynham, and will remain at
Marietta for an indefinite time.

La grippe is and has been con-

tagious ampng us for some time.

Orderly to begin ac the begm- -

oing, a representative oi inewaunain- - ana nuncis Movement- - in
Best type of Silverine Case only SXOO.

realize a cool million from the
government, was invented while
Mr. Millsaps languishes on
summer afternoon in the jail at
Hickory or, to be more exact,
the idea which resulted in the
invention was conceived at thai
time. In addition to the million
which he expects to get out of
the government for- - the invention
which he conceived in Mr.

Kobesonian was moseying along N. C.LUMBERTON,
Same Movement in "Fahy's" 20-ye-ar Oast Bustdown toward the jail when he

saw a friend at the jail beckon
Will practice in nil the Courts,

ness attended to promptly.

the Confederacy.
The one .hundred and first

anniversary of ; theG birth of
Robert . Lee was-celebrat- ed in
the opera house"' here Monday by
appropriate "exercises. Thv
Daughters of the .Confederacy,
always ready to honor both the
living and the dead heroes, had
prepared an interesting program
for the occasion and the veterans
assembled in force. The graded
school children marched ta tbe
opera house in a body and added
much to the occasion by their
presence and their songs. The
stage, ' decorated with flags and
with a portrait of Lee on the
right and it portrait of Jackson
on the left, presented quite an
attractive appearance

The" exercises were opened by

. onl 512.50. 18 N.zo 7 Jewel, Klg-in-
, Wal- - Mrs. M. J. Oliver is convalesc

ing from an attack of grippe.
The oyster supper at Olivet

school house last Friday night,
although somewhat sparsely at

ing him to hurry up. This The
Robesonian nan did, with no idea
in the world as to what was up,
and when he found that there
was a couple within who desired
to be united in the holy bonds of

Millsaps expects to get $10,000 j

hsm an i ui n .xJen 11 veraent in Best Silverine Case only 5.00.
S Size Screw B and B "Siiverine Cases fitted with either" "New

a" or "Ce'htury" Moemeu our price only $3 00.

Boyiin's Jewelry Store.

WADE WIS HART,
ATTOKXKY AT Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.

Prompt attention givea to all business.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. ft-- i

tended, was a source of excellent
entertainment and extraordinary
delight to all participants.

We are sorry to lose Mr. S. G.
Williamson, one of our most
prominent citizens and progres

You want. It's the Piano
you must have.

WRITE TODAY.

Chas.M.Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano With

the Sweet Tone.

Southern U'arerooai,
5 West Trade SI..

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. YV1LMOTK, Mgr.

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney si Law,

LUMBERTON,orty Years Ago
N. Csive farmers. He has purchasedthe singing of "The Old North

State" by the school, after which
Rev, E. M. TbTld led In-- Driver.

a farm near Kingsdale and has

from the town of Hickory for
that impiisonment, for he i
going to sue that town for false
arrest, false imprisonment and
violation of the inter-Stat- e com
merce law. This is the way it
happened:

Mr. Millsaps is agent for the
Novelty Cutlery Co., and he sells
knives. He goes from place to
place and takes o'rders, like any
other travelling man, and then he
soes around later and delivers.
He is protected by the inter-Sta- te

commerce law and does
not have to pay local tax. The
town authorities of Hickory were
not advertent to that fact, so

Yoi'.r Fathers Were Using the 'ld ReliaMe
All business entrusted to him prompt!

attended to.

Office in Shaw Building.

matrimony The Robesonian man
wanted to fade out of that im-

mediate landscape; for it is this
particular Robesonian man's
gt:od:--: fortune or misfortunr,
whichever "way" you look at it
to perform sometimes the parti-
cular function of a justice of the
peace which the couple withiD
wanted performed right awaj,
and he is somewhat bashf ul about
performing the ceremony in th
presence of so great a cloud ot
witnesses as bad gathered to see
'this couple united. The Ribe- -

moved his family to that place.
Miss Maggie Pitman, of Fair

rendered b the sebool. and then mont, has organized a music i A. McLean. A. W. MolKP
McCormlok.Treasurer M. inade J. uclass at Olivet which she will in

a brief but interesting talk,, ex

$IANT1& FOR QTJALITS JACOBI AXE!
They Pleased Them Then and Will Please You Now.

For 6ul by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOB! HARDWARE COMPANY,
i : Wilmington, N C f

struct in connection with the
Judge T- - A- - McNeill following school. f

Work on the handsome resihim in a short-speec- h --introduc
ing the speaker of- the "occasion dence of Mr. J. D.Andrews is

zimi izim & mccorxici,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. . N C

ffloea on 2nd fioor of Bank of Lcia
bertou Building, Rooms 1, 7, 8, & 4

xv:::;-- : en to all buaiuew

Rev. A. B Baker, pastor of trie sonian man tried in vain to escape. progressing rapidly, and ere "thelriTtrtan church of Lumber corntops ripen and the meadowsThe Sale of Fine Furniture tan.
7 Mr. B&kef Held th endivided

they demanded that Mr. Millsaps
pay a tax. Thin Mr Millsaps
ref uHt-- to do, and then the mayor
demanded that he put up a bond
in the sum of $50 for his appcar-.iue- e

at court. Mr. Millsaps sakl

are ir. bloom" he expects to
tie some fair maiden in his
nation domicile.

and he prayed, as men have praj
ed before, to be delivered fro u
the hands af his friendhut thrj
SV5ght hiir, and'wouM nX be&'
his prayer, nd led nim, i.

Lmb to the s!ai;her, back inti.

ft t? a - nanen hoq oi uib auaience wnii? ds
delivered ah. able'address . pecu

SKIP?
at Law,From observation,liarly appropriate to the occaa.

4on,-
- relating daring the eoofaf ops had but little ti'.orac;

H- - ii uN,nspiration be-- ; that fc?-C- old not put up too bond
iuc jetii utiu iui.w lliu im trocuuv i . i . . . .. . . - . . . .

of his remarks nrari v : of the right then.bK-lU- a sTit to jail-Thi- s

was abou-- . 12 n.-oi.- .

m da' last, Julv. On hiS-- Va.

of . the wpald-b- e bn-J- aiu'ioe(sroom and bade him do his duty-- ! o n tri ..;!.;..

.re h i s.iou'd prove cvgu'y in- -

n i, vou It includes just the

!,ru.taie u:i neel at less than tbe price

YOU'D BE WILLING TO PAY.

This isn't an offeriug of trashy furniture

!i i leto se'l 't cheap prices. We do not

i .it lle that s uff at all. It is sale of

furniture tuat you will be proud to have

in your home to-da- y and just as proud
iftei v 'i have had years o wear out of it.

T 4.1 1 a. . L A. . V. lA.CUXJ JO 1DU1U1
heroic deeds pt the ber.jes of the
Lost Cause. At. the .conclusion
of hi r Baker's address Mr. J. A Z" r rB,tf,,k1 lu! Mrs.T.C Parham

trembling justice who was about "v xiY.u,' B. C
lo the jiil Mr. iliilsaps asked tr
be allowed to tjet something Uat Bishopville,

Ail bul'!S cutinsUd lo bin) will ri .
proin;.: 'jv. oretul ultrntion.

Orfict i Fir; Naiioi,il Bank BuUdn
.vet Pos'. fiffics

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney it Low,

Ldmbkuton, N. C- -

McAllister introduced"" Geh. F to be made ta perform his official
read, vbich riquest was grantA. Bond, a native of Maryland
ed, and he purchased a HarperVwho now lives-- near " Moss Neck,
Weekly the most fortunate pur Between Safety ami danger

Thf viw mnn secures the rrotecttnA. f
this county, and a Southern gen
era! - of distintion- - General

duty beheld, his deliverance in
the portly person of his brother
justice, His Honor, Justice John

. McNeill. Upon being appealed
to Justice McNeill consented at
once to perform the ceremony.

chase Mr. Millsaps ever made, Off.ce upste'rs ia Arras Building.

The roads of our community
are in a very bad condition, some
of them almost im pass able- - We
are prone to corroberate the
the statement of your correspon-
dent who would nullify the pres-
ent law of taxation for the old
law of labor.

Marietta, N. Jan. 21, 1908.

Bond related many incident FIRE INSURANCE.no doubt. There was nothing tr
do but make the most of a War1.

1 business promptly transacted.
that took place in tbe Valley ofE situation, so Mr. Millsaps madeVirginia and which still- - liveagle Sa Justice McNeill squared him

self before Miss Flowers and Mr.
E. Z. HRITT,

ATTORNEY AT Li-- .
himself as comfortable as possifresh in the memory of many of,

Furniture and aipa Co

Luttiberton, N. C.
ble in jail and proceeded to readPhillips, gave a few preliminary !the old soldiers who. were pres-

ent.- At lr.

When fire occurs, the n.ost valuable pa-

per a man has is a policy in a goo4 com-

pany. We reptesent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day yon iiiay be sorry you
didn't let us write a policv t -- day.

Q T. WILLIAMS.
--9

Lnmlierton, N. cTBr'r'rs! and H'ms! just to show Real Estate Traaslers.
he wasn't nervous.and with great ! Tf.f-a-l transfers recorded Ofbce over Pope's Drug St--i-

STOCK REMEDIES.
dignity went through with the! from the 17th to the 21st

J Statement of tlie Condition of ceremony made and provided lor L q Small and wife to Robert
such occasions, and in less than i

Worley et ux, lands in Drills,

Bond's speech Miss Agnes' Mc-Bra-yer

i and her pupils 'sang
"Our Soldier Heroes Sleeping."

It was the intention' of the
Daughters. of the. Confederacy to
present crosses 'of honor Jo the'
veterans! on this occasion, but
the erosses failed to arrive iu

the Harper s he had purchased
In that paper he saw a state- -
ment to the effect that the gov 'j

eminent spends hundreds of
thousands of dollars yearly for
twine used in postoffices for
bundling letters; that many in-

ventors have tried to invent a

substitute for twine which would
meet the demand for cheapness
and speed; and that the inven

The Bank of Lumberton, NftW YfiBP GrPftinS lUndLneveCureG
UJ.W,11U50 colic, gravel, pneunonia, stomache and

no time pronounced tne couple , $200; T. A. Wilber & Son to E.
man and wife. . jS. Walters, lands in Sterlings,

lung uisorucrs. ajso a dioou punner.. Atier receiving oquire aic--; $i0and other considerations;E B Dr. W. O. EDMUND,I Weill's congratulations Mr. ana Walters and wife to Butters Lumberton. N. C.3--time. Mrs. J. - A. McAllisterr Mrs .Fblllips repaired at once to . r.nmher OnmnanT. lands in Rter
president of" the. chapter, ex-

plained this to the veterans and tion of a practical substitute

At the Close of Business, Friday, December 13th, 1907..
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts, $132,769.05
Furniture and Fixtures, 3,383.27
Real Estate, 510.00
Expense, 164.08
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS, 109,147.56

their buggy, which was standing :

iing8t D0U; Wm. O. Burns and
near the jail, and it looked like wjfe to g, p. Willard et al, lands
the officiating justice was to re-- j in Maxton, $1000; Martin Mc- - would be worth a million to tbethe crosses will be presented at

some other time: After the inventor.cive no .reward except tbe con-- ; Kinnon and wife to Emma C. At--
That was where Mr. Millsapssinging of, "Tramp, Tramp, The

connected with his idea- - In
reading his Oxford Bible he is

We wish to thana our friends and j

customers for the liberal patronage
with which they have favored us j

during the year just drawing to a
close. We ask for a con t' nuance of
your business, and shall strive, in t

the future as in the past, to give the
best of service, and at ail times keep j

in stock a full line of j

Select Groceries,!
Which if you will examine you will
find just as represented, or we will
not ask you to buy. Come nnd se-

lect for yourself or phone us your
orders and we will trive lo please
you.

Dr. N. A, "Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SUB GEOV,

Lumberton, : : : : N. 0
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over Dr. McMillan'

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN
Dentist,

j LUMBERTON, ti. C. .

accustomed to hold in his hand
the rubber band which is placed
around the Bible when it is not

Boys Are Marching" by; the
school, Mr. McAllister announced
that' the Daughters wished to
see all the old' veterans at the
conclusion of the exercises, and
the audience "was dismissed by'Mr. Baker. ;i ;'

scieusness of duty will perform- - ; weu ianris m Red Springs, $750;
ed, but appearances were decep-- : q. m. Hall and wife to D.

for just as they reached the !.packer, lands Lumber Bridge,
buggy the groom called the j Timothy Carrie to J. A
Squire and handed him a neatly- - ; Hodgin, lands in Blue Springs
done-u- p package that appeared &n& Lumber Bridge, $85; S. M.
to' contain a handsome sum of! Oliver and wife to N. A Town-mone- y.

- j 8end, lands near Raynham,B'rrr! H'm! B'r'r!'r . said nnn. w. Tt MnOnn and wif

$245,973.96

$50,000.00
8,918.30
8,000.00

120.74
178,934.83

in use. Mr- - Millsaps took coun-
sel with bimself and decided that

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock,
Undivided Profits,

Accrued Interest due Depositors,
DEPOSITS,

: Tb veterans, found ttiat what two bands like that, properly
placed in relation to each other,the Daughters wanted .to see 'Squire McNeill, as he d Robti Currie, lands in Blue

them about was to introduce i Lis curious friends who were be-- ! s.;nt ttsOnn.. s. A TiMmnnrl would do the trick, and lo, it was
done! An exceedingly simplethat trinnine to any him but a mo-- ithem to an elegant lunch artdevise it is, but 1 no one hadment before about not receiving artrS $t 0 and other considera- -had .been prepared for .them.

About sixty-hve- - veterans .par-
took of the lanch. --- -

$245,973- -

1108,126.94
143,958.99
178,934.83

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:
Deeember 13th, 1904, Deposits,
December 13th, 1905,

to Brown- -

Lumberton, N. C.Fern broke,
pay for his services. Tnis here i

Hons; g. C. U & I. Co.
is certainly a paying job I've got,'7 gnaw Lumber Co., in
continued 'Squire McNeill; Looki400; C P. McGirt et al to JohnDecember 13th, 1907, Phone No. I.Free Delivery.Havententa afr the People Ao

Cauteaary.
here," and fee exhibited a fifty-War- lands' in Thompson,cent piece and a couple of little ( $it200; F. L. Black, commissioner,

JfSce over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store

Dr. JOHN KNOX, Jr ,

Physician and Snrgcon,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

J. A. MacKethan, M. D.,
j MacKbthas Building,
I Fayettevllle, N. C

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.
! .3

thought of just that very thing
before. -

About seven . o'clock in the
evening of the day on which he
was placed in jail a friend of s

eame to the jail in high
indignation and put op in cash
the $K) bond and obtained

Telease- - On the 28th
of last October the case against

pacKages.eacn aoonnnree mcnes to a. J. McKinnon, lands in Max

Cash la all Amounts called for has been Furnished to our De- -

posltors at ALL TIYIE9.

j THE BANK OF LUMBERTON;
;The Oldest and Largest Bank in Robeson County.)

long, taat loonea lor au tne wona ton 33o; e. M. Paul et ax to

BY-L- O

Talcum Powder,
Natural Violet.

like packages of dimes, cut ap-- 1 j. A. McCormick. lands in Back
pearances were again deceptive, Swamp; John Rowland et ux to

Rer A. E. C. Pitman and fam-ily- r

o'f Kemper,S.,C.spfint part of
last-wee- k in thiscommunity

parerits;Mr.and
Mrs. M. 3. McCprmac. "

. .

' - We are tarry- - to report Mr;

ior wnen me pacuages were un- -
j Henry J. Wessel, lands in How- -i

A. VT- - IeLEt, PrehNleiit,
i A. . Vf H1TJE,

OFFICERSI
R. D. CALDWELL, Vic-Pr- a.

C. B. TOWJiBKND, Caabier,
MOOK.S, AM't Casliicr.TWOS. J.

Mr. Millsaps was tried before
Judge Ward, who promptly in-

structed the jury to return a
verdict of not guilty. MeLean &

McLean, of Lumberton.-wil- l rep-
resent Mr. Millsaps in the suit

Allen Millar Very ill at th writ
ing. r:.. ..; -

rowea u was louna idbiwij con-- ; eilsville, $43 75; Henry J. Wessel
tained pennies just pennies.and j lo Jeffrey Cameron, lands in
the total fee amounted to one j Bowellsville, $50; C. B. Led better
dollar! etuxtoFred C. Davis, lands in

Squire Mehcill has lots of Red Springs, $440; S. R. Town
Ichapge now. I send et ux to R. C Townsend,

lands in Maxton, $12 000; J. F. L,--Mr. A. E. S pivey, an old ti tm- -

movfiArmfiell et ux tolhe At antaecitizen of Lumberton who

K G. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Bnilding, Phone

6

.Mr. Roy. Grimaley vas' mar-
ried on January loth to Miss
Lilian Andrews,, of Fairmont.
We wish for .them a long and

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed with
tbe odor of fresh flowers, that we
know yon will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

M Smsll ol Fresh Violets.

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re-

tard By-L- o as tbe best there is. Vou

118

wbieb he will bring against the
town of Hickory for damages in
the sura of $10,000- - He is conti
dent of winning that 3uit, and he
is also confident of getting theliappylife;By Depositing it "with 000; J. B. Regan et ux to Willis

XT'., i i i a : TT.ii:ninas from Eiizabethtown, where Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,"
The chain-gan- g is, doing-som- a

good work on, our. roads at pres-
ent which is veryibadlyvBeedad.

he sojourned a whileind who is "t' nw.w.,u,
125;Robt. Inman et ux to Eisnow working as. deputy sheriffRobeson County Loan and Trust Co. will think so too when

million from the government for
his letter-bundlin- g device. One
never a can tell what, a day in jailfar Sheriff E C. McNeill, ar ",HT: Burnett ",r'j r. a n.un a may bring forth, when you have

G. Wade, $900.
- Hiss .Sallie McCortnac :"pent

a few dajs at Bnie recently vis,
itirjg .;ss Lena Melvin. -

done no wrong and are an inno- -Bladen county for disposing of Son,W will pay you Interest, Compounded every
three toontns, and this will cause your Depos- - eent victim.Meeting of The Cottoa Groers

Yours to Please,

Or, J. D. HcMinin'ft
DRUGGISTS,

Lumberton, N. C.
lone 1 8th

Mr. P. M. Stnart, f Gaddy.S. Association ol Wlaharts Towa--

DENTIST,
Lumber ion, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No. 7 and 8,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

SilYerware, Cat Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry store. No
line of goods more reliable ia carried by
iewelers anywhere. Whatever is worth
i j : 1 -- 1 v- - 1

-- The poatoffice regulations asspent last Sunday ia - this
oommuBi! v at the home of Mrs,

bMb.
To the Editor ct Tbe Bobesoniia.

mortgaged property and skin-- i

ping his bond, last Wednesday.
Cashwell was brought here Wed-

nesday and sent to Eiizabethtown
Thursday- - Mr. Spivey found
him at Nichols Depot, S. C,
where he and his son were run

now constituted do not permitA Stuart;' - - The Cotton Growers Associa of the establishment of free

it to Continually Grow. : : : :

f JL large number of Satisfied Customers is our
I Strongest Endorsement. : : : : :

! Open an Account with us, Either Large or Small,
i and Begin the Saving Habit To-da- y.

Mr. C. P. McGirt, of Gaddys- - tion of Wisbarts township melon delivery in towns of less than Brick ! Brick
Best on the Market.

tbe 18th and J Mvilla, was in this community last
Smith being elected president, J.Sunday afternoon, sparking." 10,000 population. According

to a bill introduced by Senatorning a store. Cash will had given
the people of Nichols Depot to C. Stansel, secretary and treas naving 111 a jeweiry muic is irc- - imum

Shingles ! i . . ,
Mr. ert Stuart' spent last Shingles !

urer. Several new members Lattimer, of South Carolina,
the Department would be com Good Pine Cheap. in.

Satarda n Lumberton on bus
iness. - -Robeson County Loan and Trust Company, were enrolled, and some baleage

Come see us.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.Mr. A.' J. McLeod spent the and intiation fees were collected.
We ur29 the hearty co-ope- raC H. Morrow,

understand that he was a widow-
er of 19 years standing, but it is
said he has a wife and seven
cbildrt n Lving in Bladen coun'y.
Mr Spivev got Cashwell-I- n hi
buggy with the ostensible pur-
pose of interesting him iu a

flrst of the- - week

Special attentiox to mail urdsrs
GEO W. HUGGINS.

103 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, : t : : N. C

Stephen Mclntyre,
Vice-Prel4-

A. VV. McLean,
President. Caituer 7-- 8tionof the farmers of Wishartson business.

township Come and join and

pelled to pot m effect city de-

livery in all towns of 10,000 and
less and more than 5,000. In
towns of less than 5,000 Sena-
tor Lattimer would require ru-

ral free delivery carriers to de-

liver the mail.

Messrs. Bunyan Musselwhite
pay the baleage tax to help main GEO. S. HACKER & SflH

Let Us Do Kour Job Printing I trade and drove over the lineand Frank Townsend, of . Bar
kers, and Butler of Lumberton,

tain the price of cotton which be
longs to every producer.

J. M. Smith, Ch'm.
into North Carolina, where he
served hiswarrantforCashwell'swere in this community lastoun

-- sa- day. We tbmk they must have arrest. J. C. Stansel, Sec & Treas.
S1009109 Reward.

The readers of this paper will ne p leasLong Live the King t

Notice !

LUMBERTON HOYELTY WORKS

For Mantels, Columns, Brackets,
Balusters, Pulpits, Church Fews and
all kinds of odd jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Terms reason--
ble.

R. B. Humphrey,

The Ctaarmlnfj Woman
Is not necosanriiy one of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
woman who could never serve as
an artist's modal, rjosseases those

Is the popular cry throughout Eu-ropea- n

conntries ; while in Ameri

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

s Commercial Work.
SEND kU9 YOUR ORDERS.

beep dear" hunting.
No deaths or marriages to re-

port but Madam Rumor hays the
wedding bells are going to ring
at an early date.

4

- "Jack Frost "
Centenary, N. Jan. 22,'.1S08.

ca, the cry of tbe present any is

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has beei.
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al diseise, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, actine directly upon the b'o-- d

Lone live Dr. Kinc's New Disrare qualities that all the world ad
covery, King of Throat and Lungmires: neatness, clear eyes, clean,

smooth skin and that spngbtliness IT1II Tm "l I
Remedies !" of which Mrs. Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., saysA Memorable Day60..Freeman frintlno Proprietor and Manager.

la-a- oand mucous surfaces of the sy3t em .thereot step and aotion that aooompany
by destrovinsr the foundation ot the aisIt never fails to give immediate

relief and to quickly euro a coughgood health. A physically weak
woman is never attractive, not even iul Your tad Ones Graies.Lumberton, N. O. to herself. Electric Bitters restores

Orre of the days wa remembar
wits plefisure, as well as with prof-
it to ear health, is the - one, on
which we became acquainted with
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills, the
painless purifiers that eura head- -

Weak women, give strong' nerves,
V icrlif avoa amnrtfli valtrafv alrirt

MANCFACT 7RES OF
oors. Saab, Blind Mouldleaa.

Bnilding Materia Sash
Welgbta and Co.-J- .

Charleston, S. C
Purchase our maVes, which we guar

tutee superior to any sold South, and
thereby aave money. 'Window aad Fan
cy Olass a Specialty 0

Plnesalve AC"0lJiCi

or cold. ' Mrs. Paine's opinion is
shared by a majority of the inhab-
itants of this oonntry. Nsw Dis-

covery cures weak lungs snd sore
throats titer all other remedies
have failed; and for coughs and

" P""J . " j w

beautiful complexion. Guaranteed

ease, and giving the patient strength by
bnilding up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work The pro

prietore hve so much faith in iu cura-

tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cvrre

Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY St Co., Tole-

do Ohio.
Sold by DrnggisU, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipa- -

ftoa.

Advertise In aAba and biliousness ana seep me byall druggists. 5e. -

bowels right.. 25c. at all druggists.

Headstones. - $4 00 Up
Monuments, - 11 00 Up

Beat Blue and White Marble. .

Save Traveling Agent' Commission
order through O. RANCKJB,

Lumberton, N. C
Newspapers are cheap enough colds it's tbe proven remedy.

Guaranteed by all Druggists. 00c.
ad .11.90. Trial bottle free.Sabscribcfor The Robeaonian tad keep for every man to have one of his

own. Quit beating your neighbor.THE ROBESONIAN. ap filth, the erowd.

7


